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New Church to

Have Services
Keizer, Feb. 2 Organization
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of the new Lutheran church for
the Keizer community has pro

ti je ..JSL

gressed to the point where the
first service in the

4505 North River road,
will be held at 11 o'clock Sun-

day morning with Rev. George
L. Holmquist, BD, speaking.

One week later the Sunday
school will be organized with
Mrs. Carl Langeland as superin-
tendent, assisted by a corps of

Road Bids to Be

Opened Feb. 6-- 7

Fifteen construction projects,
estimated to aggregate approxi-
mately $1,650,000, located in 19
counties of the state will be up
for bid at the February meeting
of the state highway commis-
sion, at the Imperial hotel, Mon-

day and Tuesday, February
and 7.

Of the 19 projects one is in
Marion county and two in Linn
county. Bids will be called for
installation of traffic signal
lights at two intersections on the
Pacific highway in Salem.

Proposals will also be receiv-
ed on paving 9.3 miles on tht
Halsey - Crawfordsville section
of the Halsey-Swe- Home sec-

ondary highway and also for
furnishing crushed material in
stockpile.

The second Linn county proj-
ect open for bids will be 8.41
miles of surfacing and bitu-min-

macadam on the Thom-
as Creek-Lyo- section of the
Albany-Lyo- secondary

competent teachers. Literature
for the next three months has
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been provided by the church
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board of publications.
Formal organization of the

congregation, together with in-

corporation, is expected at a spe
cial consecration service April
30. A volunteer choir is now
available for services and an or
chestra formed.

As services progress it is
Long-Nam- e Cat This is Elco's Admiral Ku Chu See, a

Peke-face- d red tabby, exhibited by Miss Ella Conroy of
New Richmond, O., in show of Atlantic Cat club, New York.

Unrecognized and Recognized Russia has announced recog-
nition of the h Viet-Na- republic in Indochina,
control of which is claimed by guerrilla forces of Ho ChirMinh
(left). Bao Dai (right) heads the French-supporte- d Viet-Na-

regime in Indochina which American and British governments
are expected to recognize. Viet-Na- includes the provinces
of Tonkin, Annam and Cochin China. Bao Dai's government
also claims Indochina's two other provinces of Cambodia and
Laos. (AP Wirephoto)

planned to arrange a schedule
of mid-wee- k services and pray-
er meetings, league meetings for
youth and instruction classes by
the pastor, followed by auxili
ary organizations for men, wo
men, children and mixed groups.

Interested individuals met for
on, which Deputy Warden Ar-ne- tt

Booth said contains some
750 prisoners.

The highway was made impas
the first time December 12,
1949 at the Keizer Grange hall

Lampshades to

Be Studied
"Making a Lampshade" will

I ESI sable by slide damage and ruband the organization committee
was chosen. The Pacific Lutheran ble.

risky. The highway is knocked
out.

The landslide, whose main bo-

dy was estimated at a mile in
length and up to 100 yards wide,
scraped about a half-mil- e down-
ward, ripping trees, boulders
and discarded timbers from the
prison's mine in its progress.

A crew of prisoners and oth-
ers working in heavy rainfall
erected a barricade to stuff the
mass of rubble away from the
prison powerhouse, which was
at the edge of the slide's path.

Although successfully defend-

ing the powerhouse, they were

synod and the Board of Ameri

be the subject of two project
can Missions purchased the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Lansing for use as a chapel and
parsonage, occupied during mid- -

leader training meetings to be
held by the extension service at
the YMCA in Salem on Febru

Russia Recognizes Indochina Provinces Black area on
Indochina is that recognized by Soviet Russia in move sup-
porting the anti-Fren- Viet-Na- m government of Ho

The area includes the provinces of Tonkin, Annam
and Cochin China. Meanwhile, British and United States
recognition is expected shortly for the French-supporte- d

government of Bao Dai which includes the three Viet-Na-

provinces as well as Cambodia and Laos. (AP Wirephoto
Map)

January by Rev. Holmquist and
ary 9 and 10. Both meetings will
start at 10 o'clock and will last family.

Mountain Slide

Isolates Prison
Petros, Tenn., Feb. 2 VP)

Brushy Mountain prison stands

virtually marooned today fol-

lowing the slide of a mile-lon- g

chip of frozen Head mountain to
the institution's front door.

Two of the prison's three coal
mines are out of operation, their
means of access wiped away by
the landslide yesterday.

After increasingly heavy rain-

fall, "most of the entire south
face of the 3,500-fo- mountain
seemed to split away from the
main mass."

That's now a newsman at
the scene described it.

A small creek which nor-

mally is no more than a trickle
was dammed by material wash-
ed down from above, backing up
water above the level of a spur
rail line. The scarred mountain
stands behind. The railroad is

Arrangements were immediuntil 3:30 p.m.

on February 9 will be: North
Howell, Stayton, North Santiam,
Mehama, Central Howell, Hayes-vill- e,

East Salem, Donald, Tur-

ner, t, Clearlake, Four
Corners, Quinaby, and Silver-to-

Units to be represented on
February 10 will be: West Wood-bur-

Sidney-Talbo- t, Aumsville,
Hubbard, Silverton Hills, Mar-

ion, Union Hill, Labish Center,
Roberts, Edina Lane, Pratum-Maclea-

Thomas, Lancaster and
Lansing Neighbors.

The demonstration will in-

clude the making of a paper
base lampshade, covered with
textured material. Some old wire
frames will be as well
as new frames. Each woman at-

tending will make a lampshade.
Members of the Marion coun-

ty home extension committee
who will assist with these meet-

ings are: Mrs. Ralph Mercer,
Mrs. Roland Seeger, Mrs. I. G.
Lermon, Mrs. R. E. Chittenden,
Mrs. Frank Way, Mrs. E. A. Beu-gl- i,

and Mrs. Roy Kuns.

unable to save a long section ofEleanor Trindle, Marion coun
the road leading into the pris

ately made to equip the chapel
with five new chairs purchased,
new common service hymn
books received as a gift of the
board of missions and offering

USE

Organic
Fertilizer

The Right Way to Rebuild
Soil

Free of Weed Seeds
Odorless

" sacks $5.00
BUYton $10.00

2ton, .... 17.50
FREE Delivery Anywhere

In Salem area

Phone 3-81- 27

pervisor I and Hospital Aide Su-

pervisor II classes will be given
at the same time as those open
to the public.

Lowell Steen to Talk

plates, altar furnishings and pul

(Advertisement)

Now Man) Wear
FALSE TEETH

ty home extension agent, will
conduct the demonstrations. The
purpose of the meetings is to
train project leaders so that they
can present similar demonstra-
tions in their home extension
units throughout the county.
These unit meetings will be held
in March.

pit provided by individuals of
the community.

Rev. Holmquist was assigned
to the Keizer community by the

Portland, Feb. 2 () Lowell With Little Worry
Eat, talk, laugh or sneeze without fear

of Insecure false teeth dropping, slipping

Civil Service

Exams Coming
Hospital worker vacancies in

the various state hospitals and
institutions soon will be filled

by competitive tests, according
to an announcement today by
the state civil service commis-
sion.

Residents of Salem and vicin

Board of American Missions ofEach of Marion county's 28
Steen, Salem, president of the
Oregon Farm Bureau federation,
will be the principal speaker at
the Dairy Cooperative associa-
tion's annual meeting here Feb.
7.

home extension units will be
represented by two project

or wood inn. r'ABTUUTH noma piaies
firmer and more comfortably. This pleas-
ant powder has no gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feci Inn. Doesn't cause nausea. It's
alkaline Checks "plate odor"
(denture breath. Get FASTEETH at any
drug store.

the United Lutheran church in
America and came to Salem last
September 11. The family has
been living in Salem since.Those coming to the meeting

ity will have the opportunity to WW WATT TLL USED CAR, PfZfCES TUMBLE ?participate in the initial exam-
ination progTam for hospital
aide and practical nurse posi-
tions, with starting pay ranging I
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from $170 to $235 for a 48 hour
week. Meals, lodging and laun-

dry at the rate of $40 a month
are available for hospital and
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111 III IK 1 " L I I 4institution employees. Appoint-
ments from the employment reg-
isters will follow closely upon mm :

' J L j A jcompletion of the tests, it is

KJ
Opportunity for promotion for

present state employees with at
least six months service also is
offered. Promotional examina-
tions for the Hospital Aide Su- -
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HERE'S EASY 'T ,ST Y0UR m
2

gf "r' AS LOW AS fejn A MONTH

"
COME IN FOR A SPECIAL APPRAISAL TODAY

Museum Exhibit John
Jamieson repairs a totem pole
as pet chickens follow him
about the grounds of the Mu-

seum of the American Indian,
Heye Foundation, in New
York.

(Advertisement)

Upset Stomachs
Yield Inches of
Gas and Bloat

"I tu certainly 'out of whack' before
I took writes Mr. Clint

Hartley, Box 346, Fowler, Calif., retired
rancher. "I had to use strong laxatives
eotutantlr for theawful tlBhtne&s I'd get
In my atomaeh and bowels. Food made me
tick and would back up Into my throat for
hours tftr atlng sot so weak I could
hardly walk up town. Then after 3 or i
bottle of my appetite im-

proved, and meal taatl food again. My
bowel became regular m that the tight
sea round my waist disappeared and
I've curprised my friends by the differ-
ence In my looks and actions. I'm a
great boosted for in my town."

nt a proven formula of S
Great Hernu; theseherb cleanse bowels,
clear taa from stomach, acts on sluggish
Intestines and as a diuretic on kidneys.
Miserable people soon feel different all
over. So don't bo on suffering get

today. Sold by all Drug Stores.

e"Jrv --s You'd like to trade your old car for a brand new

y 1950 Mercury! Who wouldn't today!
than ever in evorytliing. Better in styling Inside and
out. Better in comfort. Better in economy. Better in
performance. Yes, and even better than ever In that
fuinous Mercury dependability, too.

You couldn't ak for a better buy or a better time
to buy it. So come in today. Get our special deaL
Drive borne your new 1950 Mercury the best buy
in the West!

(Advertisement)

But why wait until your old car drops another
three or four hundred dollars in value? Trade nnwl
Get the new 1950 Mercury you u; t! And get your-
self a better deal ii. the hargai !

And what a value that new 1950 Mercury is. Better
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MAKES fT THE 6EST8Lty JSINUS SUFFERERS

NND CUItS FOR MISERY DUE TO NASAL
CONGESTION. SUrPLT RUSHED HERE!
Relief M hat from tortan of mmtttrrh. tad bar few doe to natal eeagee- -

todA rn Hfinrti --I

WARNER MOTOR COMPANY

fomrals which bu Um pover to ndocamJ eoncntkm. Hen end women with
ctmhtlnv Bioua bcsMUebes. eloned .KWtriU,
armebe hawking tod stnecxtnc mfeerr ten
?t?iS1 wrin (4. KLOBONOL

aoU wtth aacl imiuU. k

lehaefer A Prrry Drnc Storea, Balca
Mail Orders FiUe

430 N. Commercial Street Salem, Oregon
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